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,

THE. MAKING OF THE NEW MEXICO
CONSTITUTION

Thomas C. Donnelly
1. ConStitutional Conventions in the Period from
1 848 to 1910: Their History and Significance

,THE

under which the state of New Mexico now operates was drafted in the (all of 1910 by a convention called under
the authority of the statehood act passed by Congress in the early summer of the same year. After its ratification by the people of ·New Mexico arid its approval by Congress and the. President, the state government'
finally began, to function under it in 1912.,
It is interesting, however, "to note that prior to the successful convention of 1910, New Mexico had, in the long sixty-two-year period
extending back to 1848, held a number of other constitutional conventions whose drafts had failed to become the organic law of the state.
Five of these conventions were held, and all, with the exception of the
convention of 1848, drafted proposed state constitutions. On several
other 0ccasions, as will be noted later, unsuccessful attempts were made
to call constitutional conventions. In 1870, an ingeniousYlegislature,
with a flair for novelty, sought to get the governor to submit to the people a constitution formulated privately without the aid of a convention,
and in 1872 actually succeeded in doing so, albeit with unhappy results.
Truly, New Mexico wa~ active in this long period in constitution
making. What was the significance of these constitutional conventions?
Why were !hey called, why did they fail in their efforts, and why were
other constitutional conventions that were not called, urged? These
and other ,questions suggest the importance of reviewing the earlier
CONSTITUTION
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tcp~~aft a ~tate constitution beforeconsider:tiori is given" to the

conve~dop of 19~0, which succeeded where others had failed..

• The ~egion th~t is now the state of New Mexico was acquired by the
United States as la t:esult of the war with Mexico (1846-1848): The
terri tot}!", as occfPie,d by the,' m,ilitary for,c,e,s of the United 'S~tes in
1846 andiwasfortnal~y ~Bexed by the Treaty of Guadalupe HIdalgo,
which w~s proclaimed at Washington. on July 4, 1848. By this treaty
the Unit¢d State~ sealed the. annexation,of T ffiC.as and' acquired New
Mexico i~~ong with California, Arizona, and o.ther large fragments of
w
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CtNSTITUT~rNAi CONVENTIONS DURING THE PERIOD ,OF U. S.
i i • MIL:urARY RULE OF NEW MEXICO, 1846-1850

Frorit !the ti~~ of the military occupation of New Me~ico In 1846
uIiltil the passage @f the famous Compromise of 1850 by Congress, which
o~ganizetl New ~exico as a territory, New Mex~co was ruled by a government presided,over by governors who were appointed by the military
atithorities, ot w~o were themselves officers of the army of occupation.
During this ~eriod the inhabitants of the territory were~restive)
:m1J.der their militltry rulers, and as soon as the treaty of pe~ce was concluded began agit~tion for a territorial form of governm,cnt. U:n,q.er call
from Governor :Qonaciano Vigil, a convention, convened at Santa Fe,
OCtober 10, 1848t elected the' c,elebrated padre of Taos, Antonio'Jose
Martinez., presidqntan~. petitioned Congress for a, ter~itorial form of
. gdvernme~t.l THe petItIon was sent to Senator Thomas Hart Benton
..o f 'MiSS?,·uri, an*den~ friend of the territory, and Senat~r John M,
,Clayton of Delaw~re WIth the request that they urge the daIms~6f New
1Mexico upon CoJjlgress. Nothing resulted from this action of the convention 'and the~eople continued to chafe under the existing military
rule. Not th~ le~st of the reas~ns why Cpngressfailed to pay heed to
the pet~tion waS Ithat the convention h~d declared its opposition tp
sla~ery. 'The slav~ry question was the burtling i~sue in national politics
at the tiine ands4uthem senators were Offen,ded by ~he declaration.
Not~o be datted by the failure of their first attempt to procure a
i
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i l L . BiPrince, ThlliStrUggle for Statehood (Santa Fe: New Mexic.o Printing
1910)., pp. 9-12.l am indebt to this work of Ponce for much'of the material contained in the
. sectipns o~ this papet dealing with constit~tional conventio9s held in New Mexico prior
, to 1910; a~d also to R E. Twitchell, Leading Facts of New Mexico History (Cedar Rapids,
Iowa: Th~Torch Pr s, 1910), I, 264-268; C. F. Coan, A History of New Mexico, (New
"
York: The, American ,istoricalSociety, Inc., 1925) , I, 344-345.
1
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tel1ltorial form of government, the people of New Mexico held ~ second -convention which met in Santa Fe, September 24-26, 1849. The
convention consisted of nineteen delegates apportioned among the
seven counties into which the territ9ry was then divided. Padre Martinez was again chosen president. The convention adopted a proposed
constitution2 "as a recommendation" to Congress and .elected a delegate to Congress.s The delegate was instructed to seek territorial "status
for New Mexico, but if it was found practicable to obtain statehood;he
was to work toward this end. The delegate, on arrival in Washington,
was denied a se-at in Congress and his efforts and those of the convention
•
came to naught.4
The initial failures of the conventio~s of 184~ a~d~'1849, mstead
of discouraging the proponents ot:"a territorial form of govemment,
only sharpened their desires to gain their objective. The reasons for
their determination were not imaginary but real. The power of the
provisionalgovemment under which the territory was ruled was undefined and doubtful in character and inefficient in protecting the rights
of the people; consequently, industry and enterprise were paraylzed
and disconte~t and confusion prevailed throughout the area. The want
of adequate protection against the Indians was pa~ticularly pressing. A
passage from a resolution adopted by the convention of 1849 described
vividly the plight of the people:
The want of proper protection against the various barbarous
tribes of Indians that surround us on every side, has prevented
the extension of settlements upon our valuable, public domain,
and rendered utterly futile every attempt to explore or develop
the great resources of the territory. . . . . Our flqcks and herds
are driven off by thousands, our fellow citizens, men, women, and
children, are murdered or carried into captivity.... The wealth
of our territory is being diminished; we have neither the means
nor any adopted plan of government for the education of the
rising generation. . . . Rur~ appears inevitable unless speec;ly
and effectual protection be extended us by the Congress of the
United States.1i

.

2 There was a majority report and a minority report, both of which appear in' House
Executive Documents 17, 31St Congress, 1St Session, pp. 93-104.
3 When an area has been 'admitted by Congress to territorial status, it is entitled to a
delegate to represent its interests in Congress. The delegate sits in the House of Representatives, and, while he may speak, he has no vote. Until his admittance to Congress, a
delegate, su~ as the one selected by the convention of 1849, occupies much the same
status as a lobbyist. .
4 Prince, op. cit., pp. 13-16; Twitchell, op. cit., I, 269-270; Coan, op cit., I. 345.
5 Quoted in Prince, op. cit., pp. 15-16.
.
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~e the p~Ple of New Mexico were petitio~ng Congress for a .

strong~r government and urging the necessity of such a government

for crr',licat loc~ reasons, discu.ssion of th,e s~tus f the vast domain
acquir~d from ¥exico continued in Congress along national lines.
New M.,enco w", simply a pawn on the chesshoard of national pOlitics.
Her fate was to Ibe determined less by the wishes ,of her people than
by broad consid€ra~ion ~f national policy, whicl!.~-at the time revolved
arounq.; finding solution for the slavery questioh.'
.
Inf~rmation reached New Mexico in 1849 that President Zachary
admission of New Mexico into the Union as a
Taylorl favored
;state r~ther ~ than its ,organization as a territory. When in the early
I month~ of 1850 ~t seemed Cbngress was 'of tne same mind, all parties
in Ne~ Mexi<::o ~astened to take advantage of the opportunity 'by uniting' in I~ .call fo~ ~ consti.tutional. conveilti~n. The ~ilitary gov~rnor of
th~ te~tory,
In \complIance WIth the, WIshes, of tlle pepple, Issued a
:.
proclawatioti ca]ling for th~election of delegates. The election was
held, 1f~ on, Mat. 15,_18~0, tJtl~ convention convened in Santa ~e. !he '
co~ve~fIon was Jin seSSIon ten days fnd .formulated a constltutlon6
whIch twas submlt~ed to the people fOIr .theIr approval on July I, 1850.
Th~ C9~,,,Stituti01 wa~ratified'by a vote of 8,371 to 3,9' ~tate officers and,
nat1on~1 represe1i1tat1v~s were named at the same electIon and were to
exercis~ authori~y as soon as Congress approved the constitution and
formad~ pro.eiaithed New Mexico a state. While the state' congressional
delegation was~h route to ,Washington, the news arrived by slow 'mail
across t/>e plain~ I,that, Congre~s had passed ~e'so-caI1~d C~mpro~ise of
1850. Wnder th~ ter~~ of thIS measure, desJ.gIled pnmanly to stIll the
slaver!J1question,1 California was admitted as a free state and U~ and
New ~exico, corering all the remaining: area acquired. from Mexico,
were llade into~err!tori~swith no me~tion of slave~. Thus ended the
hope 0t!:: ~he conv'~.",.nt1,on.of 185" of makIng, New ~ex,.ICO a, state an~ th.us '
began New MeXicO:s SIXty-year'career as a terrltory.7 The terrItonal
gover ;~ent wen~ into operation in N.e~ Mexico on March 3, 1851. '
0,,
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nl;e constitutioh contained a clause prohibiting slavery, in order to meet the views
of the ~tive New Mexicans. who were pronounc~d1y opposed to slayery in any form.
Twitch~. Ope cit., I., 273-274. Twitchell estimates that there were no~ a thousand residents inlijthe territory 'at that time who had been born !n the United S,~tes and the native
popu1atl~m was over sixty-five thousand (p. 278).
l ,
7P]I;,~}~' Ope cit., pp. 17-20; Twitchell,op. cit., I; 271-275.
6
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS DURING THE TERRITORIAL

1850-1910 '
Twenty years were to elapse after 1850 before the T~rritory of
New Me~co called another constitutional conventiqn. Apparently the
, new territorial form of government provided by Congress was such an
improvement over the military government preceding it that the discontent of the people was for a time allayed. But the fundamental
desire of the people for self government reasserted itself again, and we
see the legislature of 1866 authorizing the governor to call a constitutional convention. The governor, however, considering the moment
unpropitious, did not act on the authorization and nothing was done.s
• Throughout the territorial period, and even before, there was a
doubt in many people's minds whether or not calling a constitutional
convention before Congress had authorized it was really worthwhile.
To explain why this feeling existed it is necessary to consider briefly
the legal procedure established for admitting states into the Union.
Congress is authorized by the Constitution of the United States to
admit new s'tates into the Union,9 but Congress had not in 1850, and,
indeed, has not yet developed any uniform procedure by which it exercises its power. The usual procedure is for the community desiring to
become a state to take the initiative and request Congress to pass an
"enabling act" 10 ,authorizing it to' call a constitutional convention. Congress, if it feels the territory is ready for statehood, passes tne enabling
act, sometimes including in it conditions which rilust be met before
admission is granted. If the constitution is approved by the voters of
the territory it is submitted to Congress for its approval, or, in some
instances, to the President. With the approval of Congress the territory
is proclaimed a state.
General understanding of this procedure existed in New):M:exico
from the first" but Senator Thomas Hart Benton of Missouri, WNp assumed the role of 'New Mexico's protector, took a different view of the
matter. His opinion was that no Congressional enabling act was necessary for a community to frame and adopt a constitutiOn and then ask
,Congress for admi~sion as a state.l l In 1884, he addressed an open letter'
PERIOD,

,

1

.

b

Ope

S Prince,
cit., p. 24'"
9 Article IV, Section 3, Article 6.
10 It is not'necessary for a community

to become a territory before becoming .a state
although it is customary. Some areas have not gone through the territorial status, California
and Texas, for example, but they are exceptions to the general custom.
11 Prince, Ope cit., p. 7.
•
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to the ' eople of New Mexico so advising them. BentoIl!'s view:is supa few iIislances in which territories have, on their own initiaporte
tive,· f,~mulated' constitutions without w~ting for an enabling act of
CO?gr s. This irre~lar.p~a~tice,has bee~ r~gularized by ;s~bsequent
actIon of Con~ess In admIttIng the terntopes as states." SInce New
Mexic '" was never, until 1910,. authqrized by an enabling act to call a
constit ,tional convention, it was, as can be seen,' acting th~oughout the
period hrior to 1910 in accordance with Benton's view.'
On rFebruary 3, 1810, the legislature passed an act providing for
.an el~ti()n ~. ~e held in octo.ber for the purpose of sl'lbm.itting a state
co~ti~~tion and electing s~te 'officers. N 0 convent~o~ t~ draft the

,r

I

cons.~~j.~ion to ~.e.sublDit~d~ authorized;! so i,t is. to be .assum.e.d that
by thlt~me a draft constitution was kept on file:12 Noth~ng, however,
came'nm this novel and ingenious attempt to expedite the' admission
Ij
! ' .
,
.,.,..
proces~~
,"
. '
,.
, ,Unlllsmay~d:;t~e legislature again passed a similar bill in 1872 to
sU~mit~Tea~y-made constitution to the people. The election was held,
but .th~ vote on the constitution was sodi~appointingly small- only
a thud pf those ex~cted actually voted - that the governor refused to
1
'
press ~~ matter further at the time}3 ,
,
Whpe the struggle for statehood we~t on unceasingly in .the ~tate I
and in ,Congress, seventeen years went by before an(>ther constitutional
conven~~o:p was talled. On September 3, 1889, a 'duly elected aelegate
conven .-ion met in Sarita Fe, ~tayed in ses$ibn uritilSeptember 2 I, and
adjou ~ed without completing its work because dissension broke out
among Ute delegates. ~he trduble seems to. have been $at the appo~
tionme 1t of delegates to the convention gav~ too much representation
to Rep" blican counties, and the Democrats became disgruntled. The
delegat~s recoI;lvened in August ,of the folloWing year without having
. resolve their diffbrences, completed the, proposed 'draft of the con- '
stitutio! , and submitted it to the people in an election held on October
7, 1890 11 Because of the resent~ent of the Democrats, which was carried
to the Moint'of. op~n opp~sition in the election, the cQnstitutio~ fail~d
ofratifi,~ation.bya ypte of 16,180 to 7,..493, the majority against the constitutio~: ( -being
8,6~7. The vote was in no sense an expression' of disin.
12 Ptipce, Ope cit.; pi 24; Coan, Ope cit., I, 38'i.
,
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13 T~~tchen'refers .~o a constitutional conyention being held in Santa Fe in February,
18'lI. He; lis i~ error as his comment obviously refers to the constitution of 18']2. See also
B. H. R~.~, Illustrated History of New Mexico (Santa Fe: The New Mexico Printing Co.,

1912), p21614.
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clination on the part of the people to assume the conditions of statehood
but can be attributed almost whollv, to the Democratic leaders, wh<
feeling that the Republicans had been unjust in apportioning delegate:
to the constitutional convention; either advised their followers to vot(
against ratification or to abstain from voting.14
After the sub-committee of the United States Senate Committee
on
J
Territories',headed by Senator A. J. Beveridge, had come to New Mex·
ico in 1902 and made an unfavorabl:e report 15 on the territory's qualifications for statehood, the'ide,! of combining Arizona ap.d New Mexico
and admitting them as one state gained favor in Congress, and'in 1906
an act em~odying this idea was passed by that body. Neither Ne.w Mexico nor Arizona favored the plan, but New Mexico submerged its feeling and voted two 'to one'in "favor- .of joint statehood rather than wait
longer. Arizona, however, voted against it, thereby defeating the measure, as the concurrence of both te.rritories was necessary before it could
<I
go into effect.~
New Mexico then decided to hold a constitutional convention and
ask for separate admission under' the joint statehood enabling act. The
sixty-six delegates elected met at the capitol in Santa Fe on January 7,
1907, and organized the convention, but adjourned by agreement until
February 5 in the hope of getting the legislature to appropriate money
to defray the expenses of the body. :The legislature paid the plea scant
attention
and adjourned without appropriating the necessary funds.
.
Some of the convent~on delegates wanted to reassembl~t their own
expense, but the majority felt that" since the results of their efforts
would probably not be approved by Congress, it was no use. The f~el
ing had by now become general that it was not worthwhile to hold a
constitutional convention unles§ C~ngress authorized its calling.16 So
/

14 Prince, Ope cit., pp. 48-59; Twitchell, 01'. cit., I, S04-so5. Read in his history errs'
in saying the constitution prepared in 1889-90 "was adopted by the majority of the people
but Congress refused to approve it" (p. 615).
.
.
15 Senate Report No. 2206, 57th Congress, 2nd Session, Document No. 36. Beveridge
and his committee conducted themselves in New Mexico in a manner that led the leaders
of the territory to believe that the cQmmittee were prejUdiced against New Mexico's claims
from the beginning and were agreed that the territory should not be admitted as a state.
Prince says (p. 98) that it was believed testimony was taken simply to justify such a
view.
The report drew a very unfl~ttering picture of New Mexico, centering its attehtion
chiefly upon the Spanish character of the territory and the 'evident lack of educational
progress rather_ than the economic resources of the territory and its financial ability to
bear the exe,.ense. of statehood. Because of his adverse report, Beveridge was for a time
the most hated man in New Mexico.
.
16 Prince, Ope cit., pp. 10']-117.
·
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the I~07 conyen~ton fad~d irtt<lhistory, and New Me~co was ~ot to ca,ll
anothf'r. on~ untI. Congress passed the necessary enabhng" act.
.',

.

'I

PASSAGE OF" THE

/

ENABiINq ACT

~.f'~ing the sfty-yein period fro~ 1850

to.1910 more ~an fiftybills
proP?lslng statehood for New MeXICO were Iiltroduced Into Co~gress
:With~r1;. success. INo oth~r' territory 'e~er, f?ught so co?ti~ously for so
. long ~ tIme, or slfffered so many dIscouragIng defeats ~~ ItS <;tttempts to
gain ~dmission. '.'At least a dozen times the passag~ of an enabling act
seem~d certain,", says Prin~e, "and its failuEe [cam~] from some unimpor~~t r~ason.. 1. I. Sta:teho~dwas almost attained in 1,850;' it was lost,
bYra'l~andshak.e in 1875, by fl sudden impetuous word in 1889, ;:bya
shiv~ of malaria \and a miscalcu~ationof time in 1894."17 When al~om
pletei (account is *itten of the statehooq. struggle,18 it might well be en.
.
'.
,
title4!: A Study i~ Persistence.
e decisive durnin the struggle came in 1908 when the Republican
Part r then. the ~ajo~i~y pa~ty,. a,dop~e~ a pla~ in -i~ n~tional platfo~1 pledgmg ~e "unmedi,,ate a~.SSIon of th,'e telT.lto~es of New
Me..Xfto and \AnJ6na as separate states." The DemocratIC party had
had ~ similar p1.a~k in its platform since 1888, but tl}.ei Republicans had
us~,y,~edged dIn. th~ qUes~i. on by ~erely ,~romisirig "t~e early admlss~?n of New MeXICO "when practlca~le. In the electIon of 1908
PUb.Hcans maI.·ntaI·ned their control over bOoth hOUse,so"£ Congress
the
and ;lected Willi6.m oward Taft as .President. Taft insisted that the -;
Rep.! :blicahs ma~b good ~n. eir pledge to the terri.tor~es, and th~ough
the If.mense WeIght of hIS. 1 ence Senator Bowendge, the Chamn,an
of ~ ;Senate Coxhmittee on T rrltories, and the avowed foe of admission"r~ induce~.~o discontinue his hostility.. .
.
.
pJanuary 17, 1910, the much-sought enal:tlingact p~sed the House
of R ;presentativ~s without opposition and was ~ent to the Senate for
itS· a~proval. Fotr three months thereafter the Senate .took no. action
on ittrnd grave adxiety was felt in New Mexico as to the final result. At
last, the closin~"days of the second session of the Sixty-First C?ngreSs,
on J«ne' 16, the Sfnate began its discussion of the bill. After amending' :i'
the ti-feasure in a number of respects, the Senate unanimously passed it and returned it lo' the House .for. approval of :the. amendments. _At

. I'!
]e.

tf

17i /bid.,

p. 4"

I

I

18:pr. Marion Darpn, professor of history at

the University of New Mexico, has been
for several years in research and writing on the ~tatehood movement, and when
. his w~t.k is published rtpromises to be a definitive one.
enga~
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President Taft's insistenGe, ,the House speedily and unanimously concurred in the amendments on Saturday, June 18.
If statehood had been denied. on o~cas'ion for seemingly unimportant
reasons, it is also true that in the final passage of the: enabling act New
Mexico was the beneficiary of, a peccadillo. The enabling act might,
easily have been lost in the impatient rush of Congress to adjourn (it
was June in Washington and hot!) had President Taft not insisted that
the measure reach his desk before he left on Monday, June 20, on a
nostalgic journey. to the commencement of his Alma Mater, Yale University. His intercession with the House leaders in the interest of expediting the bill's final."passage was to no little. extent actuated by his
yearning as an "old grad" to be off to a college reunion. After all, what
greater joy can there be for a man who has climbed the heights to the
presidency than to return to the campus of 'his college and do a little
humble strutting? In accordance with his desires, short shrift was made,
of the final formalities incident to passage of the bill, and it was hurried to the White' House for signature.
On Monday, June 20, at 1:40 p. m., with Deiegate W. H ..Andrews
of New Mexico, Senator Beveridge, now gracious in defeat, and other
interested parties looking <?n, T~ft com;pleted the signing. of the measure. The president got to Yale on time and New Mexico finally got its
chance
to become a state..
i '
'
Some New Mexico historians have been lavish in their praise of
Delegate- Andrews 19 for the part he played in successfully engineering
the enabling act through the two houses ()f Congress to fin,al passage,'
and there is no denying the value of ,his contribution, but if anyone
man deserves more tredit than othed, it ~is lovable, human ,William
Howard Taft. But in anotherand truer sense, both of these lI\en merely
brought to fruition the strug~le of a long line of tnen who preceded
19 William H. Andrews represented New Mexico as a delegate in Congress from 1905
until statehood was secured. A suave and effective politician, and not much 'else, accOrding to
ex-Governor Curry, he came to New Mexico from Pennsylvania, where he had been closely
affiliated with Senator Boies Penrose and Matthew Quay. R!'!puted to be a tool of corporate
interests and rather unscrupulous, Andrews nevertheless worked ardently for statehood.
While Prince, who thought highly of his usefulness, says (pp. 120-121), "his close connection with Senators Quay and Penrose and the Pennsylvania delegation gave him an influence that was very valuable:' Bowers, the biographer of Beveridge, attributed the Indianan's opposition to statehood for New Mexico to his suspicions of the Pennsylvania
crowd's interest in it. See C. G. Bowers, Beveridge and the Progressive Era (New York:
Literary Guild, 1932); p.,182. Certainly Penrose and Quay_ were not exactly the type
to inspire confidence in a progressive like Beveridge. As a result, not until Taft throttled
Beveridge did the statehood fight succeed. See Dorothy Thomas' unpublisJ.l~d thesis, The
Final Years Of New Mexico's Struggle for Statt;hood, in, the. University of New Mexico
library, for interesting comment on the period i907-191~.
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them inenJike ~ Bradford Prince and Bernard S~ Rodey and many
~ther~> wh~ had £ iught .the gO,Od fight for statehoqd in Congress and "in
New ~eX1co for (l)ver SIxty years. Taft and Andrews, and they would
'~e
last to derly it, were n,ierely the actors on th~ stage, when the
dramff closed. ,I
, " . '

'tI#
,

i

1

:CONCLUSIONS'

.

Idreviewing the history ofthe various c~nventions that were ~alled'
or ur~ed~dur,.ing~e_ long period under considerati~n, one is impressed
that ,pili the leaq.ers and the people of the territory considered them
mere ~etails in t*e stateho?d' quest. The' conventions usually stayed
in ses ;ion for only a few days, and the uS\lal procedure seems to have
?een ~ppoint al.co~ittee ~~ prepare a~d report a draft, ~hereupon .
It was ~ppr~ved", With lIttle or no debate, fl:nd the delegat~s weht home.
The c'inventiorl o~ 1848 was in session four d3:Ys, that of ,1849 two days,
and t at of 1850 ~nly ten days. ,Twitchell says of the constitution of
18501 'at it was '1the work of Joab Houghton and Mun:ay F. Tuley"
an~ 'J'w,:," modele~ af~er ~e" ~onstitutions of the newer states of the
Unlo r,,~ 20 The J>nStItutl0n'
of 1872, as) already noted~ was
drafted
t
. . ,,
witho*t the form~lity of calling a convention. More time.wa.s sp~nt on
the .coflstitution
1889-~890than any of,the ~thers made 'during the
p~nodI~Howeverj, a consld~rable number of the twenty days ·the conventiop was in'seksion seems, to have been spent by the delegates discussin~ the absenc~ of the Democrats, who with one'exception boycotted
the m~etings.21 The convention of 1907 merely met and organized'
and th~n adjpum~, since no funds to finance its meetings were f~tth
·comin'. "Th,e suntmary nature' of alltl1econv,ent~onstends to indica~e
that they servedfo greater purpose than to ratIfy the work of theIr
draft committee. !
"
' .~
I .
: De~pi~e: the, n~ture ,'of the, conventions, Prince claims that several
of the lconstitutiops produced- during the period were "models of excellenc~,~'- 22 and Twitchell says the'constitution of 1889-189° was "~ith
out do~bt the b~st at that time formulated in the United States."is
: What .these writJrs claim is no doubt true. New' Mexico possessed
througijout the p~ri9d a group of able leaders a;nd'among the~ could
:.'always,1.r'e founq. a ~ew with the skill necessary .for drafting a constitutioIl.
"'; The exc~nenceo~me_co~stitutionsmust be attri~uted to the proficiel1CY
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i'·t., I, '273-274.

20.T,!~chell,
21 IbId., p. 505.
Prince,
cit.~

22

.

pp. 273-274.

28 Twitchell. pp. qit., I, 505.
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qf this sm~ll group. The contribution of the majority of delegates
seems not to have been significant, which is understandable, as they
were not primarily i~terested in the task. To most of them drafting a
constutition was only a necessary preliminary to the .pbtaining of statehood, and they felt that the more quickly the chore was done the better.
In these earlier times as in modern days the rank and file of voters
took little interest in the content of the constitutions. When they approved them in the elections called for the purpose, or when they
disapproved th~m, as in the case of the 188g-18go constitution, they
were primarily motivated by--extraneous reasons not gerriiane to the
subject matter of the constitution. In commenting upon the constitu-'
tional referendum of 1872, ~hich attracted only a small percentage of
the voters, Prince gives us an insight into the public mind of the ,day
when he says, "There was really nothing strange in this [the small vote].
Not specially in New Mexico, but everywhere when an abstract ques-,
tion is to be voted upon or the personal element does not enter inJ:o
the campaign, the ordinary vote is cut down to a comparativel1 small
fraction of the normal vote."24 How to overcome this public indifference to constitutional referendums still remains a .problem in New
Mexico as recent sponsors of cQnstitutional amendments will bear witness.
While the many attempts to expedite entrance into the Union by
calling'n constitutional convention before an e~abling act authorized it,
may in retrospect seem to have been a mistake, nevertheless the effort so
expended was not altogether lost. A people persisting in such action
attest to their determination to gain their objective and ,by so doing"'
influence representative law-making bodie~. Congress more often than
not acts from pressure exerted upon it in such a manner, as Senator
Benton knew when he advised New Mexico to take this course. Therefore, these several conventions, by repeatedly organizing and expressing
sentiment for statehood, must be. reckoned as one of the contributing
factors resulting in the passage of the enabling act of Ig10.
The ultimate reason for the failure of the conventions was, of course,
not due to any shortcoming on their part, but rather that national policy instead of local considerations was shaping the destiny of New
Mexico. The historic moment, when national policy and local interests coincided, ~d net come untillglo.
I}

24p'
'
nnce,op
. cat.,p.

31.
[TO BE CONTINUED]
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